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Pnidilri-i. Cashier
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Hotel ( 11-el I

lit\u25a0\u25a0?;i;ii|{K. I'l-w \.

l! -Ill I'hone-. *

/ A J BRADLHY,
Attorney at-Law.

< liUce. corner ol Main and Muncv Sts.
l.Aßili I I-:. PA.

liming o|it-ii'-i! an oflici* at 1 .i«S Arch
St., riiiluili'l|.lii!i,1 nliall still continue to

|ir ictire in tin- .several t'olirts- ot'Nlllliwin
(,\>tint v. Wlieii not in my oiliee ('eraoiialty
a eornpet nt person will be found in .
charge llioreol'. liondt- o! various kinds
I'liriiishcd.

fRANCISW. MHYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law

ftice in Keeler's Block.
LAP* IK'I'E, Sullivan County, I'A.

J/J. & F. H. INGHAM,
attoknkys-at law,

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoining counties

.M'ORTE, PA

F J. MULLEN,
Attorney at Law.

LAt'OKl'E, PA

orriea in coonty buildin#

nkaucouht boo**.

J H. CRONIN,
ATTORNRY--AT -LAW.

NGTAHYPDBI.IO.

Orrll'B ON IIAIN STIiJUT.

Ut' v 'IIOHR. j

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W. QALLAGHEB, Prop.

New'ly erected. Opposite Court

llouse square. Steam lieat, bathrooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool j
room.and barber shop; also good stabling j
and livery,

Cbtppcwa
%ime Ikilne.

Lime furnished in car

load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville j

I>nn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

I
I

For a well Kept'

Up-to-date

Stock of

general

Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment!
goto

I

Btuchhausen'
m

/"-OXOIv.SCKO RKl'Oßl' ol the condition offlie
Kationui Bank in Onshore, itt ihc state

of . ,-vlviiiiiaat close of business May 20th,
1907.

P. R4ot KCES.

loans ai. 1 di-counte . 82,1V>157 77
Is. Beu-ls t« secure circulation ?0,000 40
IT'-mia cut" >. Bond? t.,'ioooo
.-lock fc inti.s H3»rs;;3
1 un tWOOO
linefrc.* au*i apjirovetl Res. Agt. 44,ti0-t64
lUiti- '. t;on fund t . - l'reusurer i.souno
Hper l and U«ut Tender notes 20,l:Jl 01 ,

Total J1W1.201 78 \u25a0
LIABILITItU,.

' up'tal $50.0(10 00 1
-iiililus and undivideii profit? :>o,(i7li uo
Cireulai'oti 49.10040 |liivideiidiAinpaid \u25a0
HeiwsUs m.mis

Total lltitf.-.'OI 7S '
sintr- of I'eniisylvaiilu I'otmty of Sullivan ss.

1, M. I>. >rt'uii- nialiier of tlie above nanii li
liank do -ok-lnnlj s«ear tliut llivaliove Matement :
t» tiiirto tlie It of un I,mmledui. and belief.

%i. |i. SWAKTS ( ashler. I
sul's<-!itK'.l mid sivorn lo before me tills2Htli)

day of Ma\ l-.-u;. ALBKKT I". HEKSK !
,M\ i-oov.ni-.-i..n--v|..ii - Kelo 27,'O'J. Notai vl'iiblii'.

I'orn i-l Atli-i
.1. 11. KKKSKIt |
K. sylvaka, -IMrectors.
- \MIKt- I'OLI-. I 1

( Covnty Seat 'l:
Local and Personal Events :

L
Tersely Told.

J
| i

Mis.-! Willa Mttrrfl of Atbt'nsis
tin- guest of relatives-in town.

Carl Wredtj lias gtino tu Kayre.
wlieiv lie lias taken a positiou in

the inaeliiue shops.

James Collins of liusliore is vis-,

; itinji his grandparents. Mr. and

Mrs. MeXellon.

W. A. Petrikin and family ol
\Vierw<dd Collate cnjoveil a drive
to liable.- Mere Monday.

! A son was horn to Mrs. Samuel j
Kilter on Monday August -t>.

M t - < Jeoi'ge Slioeinaker ol' t "larks- <
| town, \isiied at the home of his

| son Win. P. Shoemaker over Sun-

! ( hi,v.
Hon. T.J. Ingham anil grand-!

(laughter Miss Eunice Ingham.!
I visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Latter'
at Miincy last week.

Mr. Carl Biril of Estella. who has!
been engaged for principal of out !

j Born schools was in town last week, j
Mr. Bird is a voting man of pleas- j
ing personalty and made some very j

j pleasant acquaintances during his i
short stay in town.

Monday at the home of the I
bride's mother at Williatnsport. j
Mr. If. C. Ben Is was united in mar-
riage with Miss Mary Pearl Keeler. '
The bride ie well known in this;
section, having formerly made her j
home with her sister Mrs Robert

.

Simmons of Sonestown.
i . I

Walter Loral), sou of Mr and

Mrs. D. H. Lorah of Sonestow n,

j who for the past year has been j
holding a splendid position as civil;
engineer at Washington. I>. C.. j1
has gone to the Panama canal

where he is employed in the Mine It
Engineering Department.

Burrows Woodley, the young ji
man who was injured at Picture; 1
Rocks about two weeks ago by hav- : ,
ing the end of a tile penetrate his
abdomen, is not dead as reported, I
but on the way to recovery at his |
home at Hillsgrove.

The annual excursion of the I
guests of Forest Inn, Eagles Mere, ><

to Satterlield occured Mgnda v and , |
was enjoyed by .'{oo people whoji
were the guests of General Manag-;
er To'vnsend. of the W. a N'. B. j
railroad. Last Friday evening the
annual excursion of the 100 or
more employes of the Forest Inn ;
went to Hughesville. <

The man who is not benefited by j
a good sermon is devoid of under- i
standing. j

Settlement has been made by the' i
Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre Coal Co. 1
with the families of the nine miners
who were killed by white damp atj (
Honey brook last month. This was
the lirst accident under the new
liability act. The company will '
pay each widow #.">o a month until ,
her youngest child is 12 years of!<
age. Each family w ill also get two j

1 >ads of coal free every month. t
Maryland is sending invitations to

her sons and daughters scattered :
every where to come to a grand re- i
union,and is making extensive pre-,
pa rat ions to give them a week of i
right royal entertainment when!
they come. Old Home Week covers j
the dates, October IS to 19. and |
there will not be a moment of that j
time that will not thrill with the;
spirit of hospitality for which the :
Old BineState is famous.

Married?At Elmira N. Y., I
August lib Mr. Karl Wrede, of La-
Porte, and Miss Mavme Buck, !
daughter of Sheriff Frank W. Buck !
of the same place, were united in
matrimony. The News Item joins
with the many friends of the
young couple in extending best
wishes for future happiness.

Handsomely decorated and illumi-
nated boats on Lake Mokotna Thurs- 1
day night of last week marked
the beginning of an annual lunar
pagentry on Mokoma by "the out-
ing" conducted by Profs. Ford anil
Muller. All available boatson the 1
lake were brought into use and j
made handsome with skillfull dec-!
orations. A large number of spec j
tators witnessed the performance j
and expressed themselves well i
pleased.

The Villas***Improvement Society
' will moot lit the home ol" Mrs. Frank
; Ingham next Tuesday evening. A
prompt attendance of all the inein-

lit'is is .is business of im-
; porlanee is tn lie transacted.

Miss Mary 11 en ton of Cel est ia

who was employed l»y Mrs. Phillip
Karge. had the misfortune to

?ireuk her arm last Tuesday.

When hundreds of '?sun ami < hick
.en sandwiches fell at K iy;le-i Mere
during a thunder storm the other
day, folks wondered what miracle

! Was being preformed which should
? cause lood (o drop from the heavens
: says a disp itch fro A 111J? HI itintain

i resort.
For twenty minutes ih ? sandwich-

,esfell, with now and then a chunk
, of chocolate, to vary the monotony.

1Some olives and a few (tickles a's >

came along now and then a pie.
It was explaned a few hours later,

w hen a picnic party came along

and told how a tornado had ripped
;up things at the grounds. The table

' had been set and the dinner hell was
| about to he sounded when a rip

jsnorting wind came down through

Jthe woods and carried off every bit of

; food.

j Strongly enough several layer
; cakes were left behind, and the

'women who baked them were hum

\u25a0 iliated. They said that some unkind
person mignt think they were to

i heavy to move. Mellefont Gazette.

Mi l I". I 11-" ' APPLICATION FOR
CM A ItTER.

I Notice is hereby given that an applic.a
| lion will be inMile to the Hon. ''lias. K.
| Terry, President Judge of the t'ourt ol

I Common l'leas of Sullivan County, on the
I Itiili<la_v ot September, I'.HtT. lor die cliar-

j ter ota corporation, to he called. ??Motin-
| lain Ash Cemetery Association, of' I.a
i porte, Pa.," die character anil object of
which are to acquire title, possession ami

[ management of suitable grounds within
the Borough ol l.aporte, Sullivan county.
Pa ,to be used tor cemetery purposes: to

improve and heautily the iaid grounds i
and 10 protect the same Ircun desecration
or intrusion; to lay out and seii suitable
lots ibr interring therein the loili"s ol
the dead; and further to have general
care, control and management of the
grounds and property of the cemetery
association and for thes«* purposes to
hav e, possess and enjoy all the rights and
l.rivileges ol the Corporation Act of I*7-1
and its several supplements.

F. W. M KYLERT, Solicitor.

WANTED: A good yirl for gen-
eral house work. Woman of thirty
os forty preferred. Work not hard
family of four. Will hire washing
done, if necessary, tiood wages to
good woman. No others need
apply.

I.S. Mabee,
Williamspoit.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PAR-
TNEKSIJIP.

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership heretolore existing between .1. <i.
t'ott ami Henry Krause, who were en-
gaged in the butchering business in La-
jiortc, Pa., was on May L".t. 1(10" dissoK
ed by mutual agreement. All persons
hav ing anv claim or claims against said
partner-hip will please present said claim
for payment to either of the undersigned,
and those indebted to said partnership
will make pavment to either

I.(i. COTT,
Forksville, Pa., I! F. I). No. 2.

or io lIENKY KKAI'SK, l.aporte.

lure: estate of Benjamin O. Welch,
deced.

The undersigned having been appoint
ed executor ol the above estate, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those hating
claims to present the same without delay,
to

fieorge W. Clille, Philadelphia,
or 5(114 Oermantown Ave.

Chelten Trust Company.
Per man town, Philadelphia.

«?inm. wtinma

Every Woman
should have a savings account.
Such accounts have been the
salvation of many a family in
time of trouble.
You can bank with this Com-
pany no matter where you
live, by sending your money
by mail.
we pay 3 per cent, interest.

Write for booklet telling
how to Bank by Mall.

LACKAWANNA

COMPANY
404 Lackawaaua AYIOW

SCR ANTON, PA.

REST ROOM 111 STORE
|
| s'.!3223tioii of Value to Merchants
i Wno Want Country Trade.

PLEASE THE FARMER'S WIFE.

: ProviJe Accommodation For Women
and Children Who Spend a Day or

an Afternoon In Town?Headquarters
I With Home Comfort*.

j Some meivliiuits wonder why so

j uiau.v of tln> women on the farms kee[>

j mall or.ii'f catalogued constantly on

| hantl and buy articles from ihe big

city houses which they might purchase

from the home stores to equal advan-
tage l»id it ever occur to you that the

towu merchants who make any special
provision for the comfort of farmers'
wives and daughters who patronize

the stores are scarcer than hens' teeth?
A recent writer iu Collier's has some-
thing to nay which may offer a valua-
ble suggestion iu the matter of keeping

and increasing home trade.
Suppose you're a Kansas farmer's

wife, says this writer. You have driv-
en into town for street fair day In the
wiltln;; heat of the prairie summer,

your husband, the three small children,
Including the baby, under the big yel-

low umbrella strapped to the wagon
seat. Shopping done, the wagon un-
hitched in a vacant lot, lunch eaten in
its shade, the man goes back to the
holiday street. The woman stays be-
hind 10 mind the children. She might
goto a store, to be sure, where she
would be lu every one's way. Well
meaning folks would give the children
candy until their little hands would
stick to^ everything they touched, in-
cluding their mother's skirts, ami there
would lie nothing to do but go out into
the street and walk, then return and
wait and wait. Ko all that long after-
noon she sits on the grouud. holding
Ihe baby iu the little patch of shade.
The sun beats down; clouds of dust
envelop them; the children's hands and
faces become grimy. Finally, at t5
o'clock, the man returns, hitches up.
They watch the balloon ascension ami
start home. Then what? Supper to
get. milk to strain and put away,
dishes to wash, chickens to shut up,
calves to feed and the tired babies to
bathe and soothe to sleep. The woman

had looked forward to this outing as a
much needed change. When she final-
ly gets to bed she is too tired to sleep.
Her holiday had been speut under a
wagon on a dirty vacant lot. The
shade of the trees of her own yard
would have been pleasanter.

"This," writes a woman from Car
bondale, Kan., "is the condition In the
average town. There are numerous
places where the men are welcomed,
where they can spend an hour without
a thought of being In the wfty. Should
not these busy women have-a place of
their own where, when their shopping
Is done, they can take their babies and
visit and rest and go home refreshed
and strengthened rather than utterly
worn out?"

Collier's asks if this is a case for
some plutocrat with money to donate
"or the establishment of a town club
for country women or should it be
looked after by the township or the
county? it a;;nars thftt It should be
looked after by the Individual store-
keepers. Here Is .< line opportunity
for some enterprising merchant who
wants to sell goods to the women who
live on farms.

Suppose you are a farmer's wife and
you drive into town for a day's recrea-
tion and shopping. Instead of having
to keep the children by the tied up
team and eat n cold luncheon on the
grass or in the dusty street you take
the little ones to the enterprising store
of Blank «.V Co., gmeru! merchants. In
the store building Is a commodious
room set aside for women and chil-
dren. There are cozy chairs, tables
with the newspapers and magazlues in
easy reach, a couch or two for loung-
ing or napping and a motherly woman
ou duty to look after the children. I

You find In this store a place where
you may wash the dust of the drive
from your face and do up your back
hair aud see that your hat is ou j
straight. You make the rest room your
headquarters for the day, leaving your I
bundles there as well as your children. '
You are free togo about town oner
rands, returning at noon to eat your

luncheon front one of the tables, per-
haps with a cup of coffee hot off the
little stove provided for that purpose. !
You meet here also some of the wo- i
men who live In town and who drop iu
to rest and chat while doing their
shopping. When the time comes for
you to bundle the childreu into the
wanon and start for home you will feel
a great deal better than Ifyou have had
to undergo the experience of the wo-
man described above.

If Blank & Co. offer you such a club-
room, where will you do most of your
trading'- With Blank & Co.. of course.
Thus the firm gets H.ore than value re-
ceived for the expense of maintaining
the clubroom and in addition has th«
satisfaction of making the farmer's
family comfortable for the day.

Any merchant who has the enter-
prise to open such a rest room lu con-
nection with his store and advertise
the fact Is bound to get profitable re-
sults.

Who is going to be the first to make
this sensible bid for the patronage of
farmers' wives?

Va'ue of Good Road*.
The farmer is by no means the

only one who benefits by good high-
ways. Every town merchant Is vital-
ly concerned In the good roads move-
ment, whether he U aware of the fact
or not.

; Spring Opening.
i adies: Our Spring and Suutinei Goods are now

(open for your inspection.
VVe are showing the latest weaves iti Batistes, Organdies, Kilicvt Suiting.

I Shimmer Silks, and Tailor Suiting. India i.inons and White Goods 111 nil
| the fancy weaves, Yama Silks, the new wash silk, in colors. Tafetta
! SiU- and water proof Cravivitte cloth for Suits and Coats. I.adies' White

: Shirtwaists, ready to wear. Wash Skirts iti black, navy and cadet blue,
j Undeagannents elaberately trimmed with lace and insertion.

Come in, we can please you in both quality and price,
Gentlemen: We are showing ilie latest styles in

Summer Suit?. Hats, Caps, Patent Colt arid Gun Mttel
oxlords and Shoes.

Come in and look 11s over and get prices before purchasing your summer
outfit. Look over our Bargain Covnter. We have some real bargains you
cannot get elsewhere,

4>:!0 worth tickets SI.OO in trade Free. Is that not worth looking alter.
Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HI"CrC3-H:ESA7-IX..XJE, PA-

CASSO.OOO°Ck DeWITT BODINE, President.

Surplus and JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.
Xct I'rotiis. W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000.

T ? DIRECTORS:transacts a General
Banking Business. Jacob Per > Frank A.Reecter,

Jereunah Kelly, Wm. Frontz, W. C. Frontz
Accounts oflndivid- James K. Bottk, John C. Laird, Lyman Myers,
uals and Firms Peter Frontz, C. W. Sones, Daniel IT.Poust,
solicited. John Bull.

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Spring Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here (or inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and"l liibets
Homespuns, French and English Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Chiidrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
m 1 up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
\lso the only place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" 3f)oeS
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

GENERAL STORE

(© baporte Tanner, gd,
FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,
1 umbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies' and
Chiidrens' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show Vu
From the City.

Fresh slock of Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
Rubbets, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-
bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.

HThe Course of Study. *

Large I acuity of Lxpericnced 1

Faculty are Author# of the Leo ti'-ra Series of Commercial Textbook.- »

a f'nest Budding rnd Equipment, (.> mnnsium. Baths, etc. I .1mi Course of High-Lectui. sand Entertainments. ,
I 5. »re } Ncw 112 VP©writers, and latest Office Devices. B

\u25a0 Calls for Graduates to fill good places exceed Entire Student Enroll*
inent l>y more than 50 per cent. ,

Clean Athletics- linsehall. Basketball, and Field Day Exercises. 9
\u25a0 luitiiusiasai in Every Department Send for Catalogue.
* ROCHESTER 3TJSINESS INSTITUTE, J

L. ROrnEHTER. V. V. JW
vPexxrx3fXTQcoauuulxxxxxxxyjui txxyj


